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rotary to tho emperor. Tho foroigu
press comment Tunn's

has' convinced tho officials
hero that tho course of tho United
in this mutter ia boing criticieed upon

of tho fnetB.
Tho records of tho stnto

show that Titan's pub
licly announced Sept. occurrod
aoveral days Tho stnto

did not mako public answer
to tho German noto until 23,
Mul it could not have been received in
China at lea's t or two days there-
after.

In tho opinion of tho officials this Itf

that tho action of tho United
States in this cnBe did not tho

of Princo

Br Aaaorlntcri 1'raaa la JnnraaL
Sept. W. A. Clark-lef-t

Montana last night and will re
main in that until after tho prest
dential election.
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For Sale By The Salem Shoe Store. State Street Salem Oreron
First Door East of Ladd & Bush Bank.
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GERMANY

BLUFFING

On Running Into a War With
China

CLAIMS SALISBURY'S

NOTE NOT OFFICIAL

The Government at Berlin Does Not Take Kind-

ly to Any Peace Propositions Emlnat-Fro- m

Our Government

Or Aaauclnted 1'rea ta tha Jaomml
New Yomc, Sont.' 27. A dispatch to

tho Herald from Wellington, says:
Grave apprehonaion is exprueecd in

odiclalJclrc'cH Hint Oorumuy ia ruahing
into a war with China.

Knlsor Wllhblm haa given unmlatak-abl- o

oviduueo of his purpoao to rotard
tho settlement of tlio trouble by strong-
ly reinforcing his Hoot, and army in tho
far east and insisting or. IiIb propositions
submitted to tho Powers.

It ia known at tho department of atnto
that tho attitude of tlio United Statoa is

a mutter of olllcial critizlam in Germany,
and it is unlikoly tho Rorliu Govern-

ment will bo willing to accodo to any
suggestion that this Government may
make uuieaa it is forced to do so by pres-

sure from tlio other Powers.

London, fjopt. 27. Tfho statement that
Lord Soliabury had verbally answered

the German abassndors In tho samo
terms as tlio United States Government
used in replying to tho German, noto
regarding China has called forth many
denials throughout Europe.

It may bo oltorated that . Tuesday

last tho British premier told the,

German ambassador hero that Ger-

many's idea of compelling a surrender of

tlio authors of the Chinese-outrage- s, as

a precedent to poui'.o negotiations, was
not fonaiblo. Though thia was intended
ub n refusal of tho really important
feature of tho Geaman noto, it wan not
accepted as such by tho Gorman r,

on tho ground that Salisbury
did not "formally" answer the note.

FRUIT DRYER BURNED.

Big Allen Dryer at Rosedale
Goes Up in Smoke.

AlKint 2 o'clock this (ThursduyJ morn-
ing tho Allen fruit dryer, at Itoeedalo
was burned to tho ground. Tho dryer
was owned by the Sunuysidu Fruit Co.,
a corporntatiou in which the prune-growe- rs

of tho Itoscdalo section weie
stockholder, II. S. Gile A Co., of this
city, boln' also interested. Tha capacity
of tl.o plant was about itOO bushels pur
day.

Tho plant was valued at $1600 and the
fruit in tho building at between f700 and
(800, An insurance of 000 waa carried
in the National Co.; f 500 on tho dryer
and 400 on fruit and utensils.

No one was presont, when tho fire
started, but tho man who tends tho
dryer had beon there a fow minutes be-

fore. When discovered tho flames woro
beyond control.

The dryer waa about half through
with tlio fruit which it this to handle.
The balance of this fruit will probably

BOTANICAL
X WONDERS
The marvel of the hour is

the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or Doisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human
ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
snectalist and original discov- -
erorof the botanical cure, heals
some patients who have suffer
ed tor years irom awiui ais-ea- se

and the moreawfuleffects
ol rank medical humbugs. Dr.
Cook is willing to give patients
the benefit of his life study but
Jechneslo publish further test
imonials out oj regard ior ms
patients, yet will gladly reler
any callers to their neighbors
and mends wno nave oeen
healed. Consultation free.
It you have any physical ail-

ment it will do you good to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Office 301 Liberty Street,

Salem Oregon.
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bo cared for by tho dryers In tho vicinity
of Liberty, tho Townsond, Cunningham,
Zorkcr and Daley dryers, and perhaps
others, having beon visited early this
morning by Rosedale parties to mako
such an arrangement.

THE Y. M. C. A.
RECEPTION

Were Entertained at Atayor
Bishop's Home.

-
An informal reception was tondored

Wednesday evening by Mayor and Mrs.
0. P. Ulshop at their residence corner
Capital and Chemokobi streets to the
board of directors of tlio Y. M. 0. A.
and tho Ladles' Auxiliary.

Tho rccoptlon was held for tho purpose
of talking over tho work of tho association
and plans for tho coining yoar. About
50 wero prcsont and much intorost was
manifested in tho futuro of this usoful
organization. Tho night school will bo-gi- n

and gymnasium classes will be or-

ganized next. Monday evening.

BRYAN ON HIS

LAST ROUND

Br Aaaoelated Vrm tn tka Joaraali
Lincoln, Nob., Sept. 27. Bryan start-

ed today upon his last tour of the coun-

try in tho interest of his proeiduntiol
campaign. IIo expressed himself as
hopeful ns to tho outlook. Ho said ho
would not return to Lincoln until two or
three days boforo eloction.

FOUR THOUSAND
IN ONE DAY

Ur Aaaoclated I'rcaa ta tba JoarmaX
Now YoitK, Eept.20. More than 1,000

prospective American citizens pasted
through tho immigration bureau yes-

terday. They camo from ull parts of

Europe.

AA1ERICAN HORSES

ARE WINNERS

r AaaoeUUaV I'rcaa ta th Joiraat
London, Hopt. 27. Tho Jockey Club

stakes of 10,000 sovereigns was won by

J. It. Keeuo's Hay Colt, Disgulso 2nd.

Evening Party.

A very pleasant ovonlng win passed at
tho home of J. K. Vanderool,Jaultor at
tho titato House, on last Tuesday even-
ing, when a number of tho friends
gathered in and enjoyed a few hours with
music and refreshments. Thoso presout
woro:

Mr and Mrs Vanderpool, Mr and Mrs
Howard, Mr and Mrs Osborn, Mr and
Mrs Muplothorp, of D.illas; Mrs Ilobort
Hcnnord, of Portland; Miss McDermit,
Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Heckman, Mrs George
Goodhue, Mlssos Laura Sharp, Houla
Mnplotliorp, Hva and Gcrta Latourolto,
Nora Rhodes, Nettle Hhodea, Madgeleno
II Kurtz, Ilorteueo and Jeanetto Good-hu-

Hortha Rhodes. Martha Sheridan,
Kdna Vunderpool,t Prudeuco Goodhue,
Dorothy Goodhue, Bessie Goodhue, Mitm

Howard and Masters Howard Sharp,
Karl Sharp, Hyrou Sharp, Freddie

Chester Heckman,

Dow Palmer's Funeral. '

A simple, beautiful and imprestlvo
funeral service was hold over tho rr
mains of tho lato Dow F. Palmer, eon
of Mr. and Mrs. A.I). Palmor, at tho
home on Chemekota street.

Clarence Hamilton, Henry Wiprut,
Cooke Patton, Milton Meyers, Leslie
Hunter, and Col. Vandersol were pall
bearers.

Tho service consisted of reading from
tho Psalms and John's gospel by Itev.
Kotchum of the First Presbyterian
church.

Tho friends of the deceased brought
many beautiful floral tributes, and (hero
was a largo attendance of citizens and
business men, who - testified by their
presence to tho high esteem in which
the young telegrapher washuld in this
community.

Tho choir rendered "Asleep in Jesus"
and other appropriate melodies, after
which the remains wore taken to Olty
view cemetery. A special car took friends
who could not go in c rrlages to pay the
last trlbuteof respect to the departed
young man.

With a deeply trratefnl sense of the un-

remitting kindness of our friends and
neighbors during the recant Illness and
death of our dear ton Dow, we take
this means of making, at least, partial
acknowledgment of the obligations under
wlni'li wu labor, awaiting a more con-

venient feason for a personal expression
of nur indebtedness

Mu. asu Mtw A. I). Palm hi a.vd

tMAl

PALMER

BURIED

Alger May Stump For the
Ticket

EFFORTS TO END

THE MINERS STRIKE

DelntMadeDy the W 'Railroad Matnates and
Capitalists to nrlnj the Coal Strike

to a Close

Ur Aaiotlnted Preaa Ia tka JonrmaO.
SratsonLi), Ills., Hept. 27. Thoro-man- s

of General John McCauley

Palmer, soldier, statesman, jurist and
writer, woro laid away in tlio cometory

nt Carlinvlllo this afternoon.

Chicaoo, Sopt. 27. Kx.Secrotary of

war Alg3r was at tho national Repub-

lican headquarters today. IIo said ho

might mako a fow speeches in Illinois
for McKinley and Rooeovolt.

Nkw Yonie,Sopt. 27, Prosldont Truo-sdalo-

tho Dolawaro, Lackawanna and
Wostern Railroad today said:

"I know of no sottlomont of tho
strike having yet boon 'mado

however, negotiations toward Bottling

the striko are actually under wny."

Hanna hits been in conference with J.
Plorpout Morgan to call off tho strike.

STRIKERS STILL
GAINING GROUND

More Colliers Close and Oth-

ers Will Soon Follow.

Br Aaaaclatr I'reaa ta ( JoaraaJ.
PiiilakM'iiia, Penn., Sept. 27.

Wheru thoro wero any changes In the
coal situation today, tho changed con-

ditions wore in favor of tho strikers.
Tho Locust bpring Colliery, near

Mount Carmel, Schuylkill county,

which has beou working with a reduced

(otco. lluallyl'losed this morning. Tho

leaders claim that tho North Franklin
colliery will bo closed by tomorrow
evening. Twonty-si- x colllorios owned

by tlio Readldg Company aro now idle.

CHINESE STILL

ON THE FIGHT.

Ur Aaaoclataal I'rcaa fa tha Journal.
Paiiih, Hopt. 27. Tho French consul at

Shanghai cables that Tung Full Stan has

been appointed general of the Westorn

and Northern arinie. The consul adds

that according to Chiuoho information

tho viceroys and governors recolve'd an

imperial secret decree instructing thorn

to fight foreigners and destroy them.

One of ltoiiilr'a Jnkra,
D, L Moody wan ahvnys full of fun.

IIo saw the comic slilu of things, and
as u boy enjoyed putting pnictlcul
Jokes upon nny ono whom ho well
knew. In tho renr of his Uncle Hum-iioI'- h

retail shoo store In Itostou wuh
a cobbler'H roputr kit sent, tools, nwN,
etc and the Heat was, na usual, u piece
of leather coucavely aliaped downward
ut lt center.

One day tho workman on this saucer
lliapcd scut felt It becoming uncom-
fortably damp, thou really moist. He
lose and saw a dump spot on tho seat
Supposing that n fow drops of water
had been accidentally dropped upon tho
sent before lie sat down to his work,
he folded an old uewapaper and nluced
It and eat comfortably down to resumo
his work. Hut the molsturo ucemed
strangely perslstont. Rising ngnln, ho
found the' paper becoming soaked with
water, and he stood perplexed, his
Jiainmer In one hand and tlio soft, wet
paper la the other,

Looking this way and that In his
perplexity, he soon heard a half chuc-
kle, half snicker, which could no longer
bo repressed, and there behind the
door waa the coutttry boy, learning
how to bo useful In a city shoe store,
as he really and rapidly did, but tak-

ing his fun na he went nloug. He had
placed n shallow dish of water close
up to the undersldo of tho center of
tho leather scat, which only touched
the water when the weight of the oc-

cupant was upon It, bo throe or four
small awl holes nerved his purpose for
that tlwev Conirr,iratloniui

Exchange of News
Tell ua what you think of eye glaitos

and we'll tell you what wo know about
them and a good many interesting facts
about eyes and thor treatment. What
we have done and what wo are doing to
bettor the condition of thoso with weak
night can le Judged from our succom.
We have the skill, eterienoo and facili-
ties for testing tho eye and lilting glautes
and ratueti.

HERMAN W. BARR,
118 (Hate Ht. Foleutiflc Optioian

27 1900.

At the County Clerk's Office.

Carollno Fusslor and Theodora Zim-

merman, Addlo Scott Plamondon and
Henry Papo, wero Issued marriago per-

mits.
Theodora Zimmerman today took out

hla second papers as n cttizon,

R00SEYELT
GOT NERVOUS

llr Amoclntert l'rraa ta tha JonrnnL
Lbadviixk, Colo., Sopt. 27. The

Rooaovelt special passed ovor tho divide

without incident, though thero was bouio
nervousness on tho part of railroad of-

ficials and tho escorting party whou tho
train passed through Victor, whero riot
occurred last ovonlng. On its return
trip tho train was guarded by men arm-

ed with Winchesters.

TWO-SEVE- N AND
A 0UARTER

Or Aaaoelnfeal Preaa ta tha Journal,
Rkadvillk, Mnas , Sept. 27 In tho

presence of ISO ,000 spectators, seven of

tho greatest stallions fn tho country
camo up today for a $20,000 pur bo hung
up by tho Now Knglnnd trotting horso

breeders, association. Tlio llrst nnd
second heats woro won by Charloy Korr,
timo 2:07", 2:07. Tho third boat
was won by Croscous, timo 2:07.
Fourth won by Croscous, tlmo2:07jj.

VThnt IIo Wnllnl For.
An inspector of Irish Nchoola tells, n

Kood Btory, soya tho Newcnstle (Eng-
land) Chronicle. At n school where ho
tnadi) n surprlso visit n little boy hap-

pened to como In for the llrst time and
stepped up to tho Inspector nt once.

"Sit thero for tho present," mild tho
Inspector, Indicating the desired spot

Tho boy obeyed readily, nnd when
tho Inspector hud finished his multitu-
dinous Inquiries Into the knowledge of
geography, grammar mid arithmetic
possessed by tho children he found that
tho boy ntlll nut In the name Hpot.

"Whnt nre you waiting for, my boy?"
"Please, sir, I niu waiting for thj

present."

Wltehcrnrt.
"The sixteenth nnd Hovontecnth cen-

turies," said John Flake, "were the
flourishing ngen of tho witchcraft de-

lusion. Witchcraft, In tho early nges,
wan considered ono of the greatest of
crimes, as much so as murder, rubbery
or nny other serious offense against
the lnw, ami tho belief In It wan shared
by the whole human nice until the hit-

ter part of tho seventeenth century.
"In England, In 1001, two women

wero tried before Sir Mntthew Hale,
charged with bewitching several glrltf
and a bnby, nnd they wero put to
death, for nt tlint timo tho evidence
seemed perfectly rational. In 1015, In
Genoa, BOO people wero burned to
death on tho charge of witchcraft. It
was tho proud boast of n noted execu-
tioner In northern Italy, nt this time,
that In lr yours he had nsslsted In
burning 000 itersoim charged with sor-
cery. In Bcothiud, between 1G0O and
1000, 8,000 people wero put to denth,
nn Hvonigo of 200 u yenr. The laM
execution fur witchcraft In England
took place hi 1712. In Scotland hi 1722,
In Germany In 1710 nnd In Spain In
1781."

Mrs. Thou, Hotmail wont to Portland
this afternoon to meet her husband who
Is on his way homo from Nomo.
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85th Anniversary of the

Towel Sale
Friday wo will offer forty dozen

towels at

i
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Leased to John F. ordray, of
Pofflarifj in

FULL TERMS OF

THE

The New Opcrahouse is to Be Turned Over to
the New Management on the First of

" ' Decemtcr

John F. Cordray, of Portland, has
a lcaso on tlio now Salem opora

houso for Ilvo rs. Ho agrees to fit up
tho stago and was vary much pleased
with whole Interior of the now building.
Tha opera house committee aro happy
over tho deal ka Mr. Cordray is an nblo
and successful manager, who la handling
tho theatre business for the Pacific coast
circuit.

Win. Stalgor, A. N. Mooros, and T. O.

Darker ns trustees for tho Odd Follows,
and Tilmou Ford, A. N. Moorca and J.
W. Young ns building committee of tho
now Odd Follows Templo cloiedtho deal
after all the propositions hadbceu fully

discussed iu tho lodgo. Tho contract is

signed up on both sides, by nil except
Mr. Darker who is out of tho city.

Terms, of the Lease
rcquiru Mr. Cordray to pay f 75 it month
from December 1, 11)00, to September 1,

1001, and then $100 n month for four
years. Tho building was to bo oom
ploted by October 1, 1000, but the timo
of the contractors Iiiih beon oxtuiidod 50
days, and Mr. Conlruy is to defray ull
expense of stago fittings, Including drop
curtain, stago carpets and scouory and
pay for lighting.

Tho trusteoB agree to turn over tho
theater all seated and heated on D.cum-lm- r

1, or iibhooii thereafter ns tho woik-me- n

can get It ready for Mr. Cordray,
who lias purmisaiou in tlio meiuitlmu to
go uhcad and put In his stago carpenter
and scene painters.

John F. Cordray is tho successful and
popular manager of Cordray'a theater
and tho lodge mid Siiluui pooplo iu gen-

eral feel very happy ovor securing u
llrst-ulas- and enterprising management
to open and conduct their now temple
of entertainment. Tins Journal joins
In wishing Mr. Cordray sueiuss In his
latest uudurtaklng.

AMERICANS WIN
MOST PRIZES

Ur Aaaodatcff I'raaa la taa JnuraaL.
Paiiih , b'opt 27. Tho Jury of llnal

appeal In tho exposition awards has
lliilshed Its work. America received tho
tllti.iia lafcjtniiflfta .tliiiki. jinn tin I Imt MiaaiA I

milium iirtunin kkuii in iuij iiuhuii imu
Franco, and received moru nwnrda In

onchclasslllcatlon except grand prlxos. i
J

Holy Alliance Between Russia,

Friday Big Outing
pure linen huok

116 iidl.ll
They are the best values in towels wu linvu ever hud

tho fortune to own.
Como Fridny, don't mind thoush pluiity of hulp.

Calicoes at a Low Price
Wu are wiling all the standard makes at Iu calico

a yard
Borne storm will My "they can't do It, tluty tttwl

mure." Hut you know mm can do It beoauto we buy U)
such large (iwntltles.
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BABY KILLERS
UNDER ARREST

Or Ao;lnlei Prraa i. taa Joaraali.
Wallach, Ida., Sept. 2?. 1 tl. Mahor

and wifo of Durko aro in tho county jail
charged with infanticide. Tuesday

morning tlio body of a baby was found

tho hotolhoro nnd tho coroners jury
tracod it back to tho Million. , . '

Pined Tea Dollars.

Ohas. Vernon, who wns tried boforo
Jusllco O'Donald Wednesday afternoon
on n charge of assaulting' D. S.Rtchards,
was found guilty by tho Jnstlco nnd was
fined 10 nnd costs, tho tlno being sua-pond-

during good bohnfvior.' '

Colorado Forger.

Gv. Gcor has todayV Issued a warrant
of.arrost for F. Duncan, who Is nt Port-

land, on requisition of tho govornor of

Colorado, whero ho Is wanted on a
charge of forgery.

Civil Service.
Following parsons woro oxaminod nt

tho Snlom postolllco today for positions
In tho civil servlco:

F. A llnkor, Ethol Raymond, S. R.
Uurford, Constanco Holland, Nannio
Mnlvln and J. O. Sutton'ol Salem;
and Estello Knylor of FrultlanU.

G. Carllslo Denton, tho well-know- n

violinist, has sailed for tho Unltod .States
and will return to Salem.

Sick-n-be- cl docs nothing;
Half-sic-k doc3 only a little;
Aycr's Pills enn do cvorythinK
for both oick-n-b- e4 " liiilf

sick folks.
AlltlniBRtiU, SSMMitontKix.

J. C. Ayku Company,
Practical Clicintiti, Lowell. Mjw

Ayrr'i SuupirllU Ajrrr'l H'r Viy '
Ayrr'l Pill! AVrr't CJierrv
Aycr'i Ague Curs Coiim"-- -

DORrt.

OROISAN. To MrTnnd Mrs. Geo. II.
Crolsan, nt their hotno2J miles South
of Salem, Saturday. Sept. 22, 1000, n
daughter.
Tlio new romor nrrived on the 7(ltli

birthday of its graumothor, Mrs. Nancy
Clark, a pioneer of Halom, who walked
tho 2J4 iiillos to seo it on hearing of its
arrlvol,

- FRESH.

Oyster Cocktails
FIRST OF THE
SEASON AT...

.j fft fy rTTK TX Tlri
J ,fyi Q. P t ljl

154 Slate Street. Phone 2874,

Austria and Prussia.
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Flannel Deal
Wo have just rouotvud 2000 yards of twlllad outings in

sliort lungthij Build colors blue, pink and eriMiu which
wu ofhjr ut

96
Thir ure the regular ltfW iia!ltoy but wo bought

tliHin In lioj-- t laHgtl's to 10 yards eaah r,t a Biiap.

Outing Flannels Again
V alo offr 3000 yards of blue ami pink qhaoks and

triHMi In ittiiinaut Iviigthti ut

.ifutmjar lQu nualltlas but you know the mills always
Jtjll ejfprt Iffillis at nHluewl prieoa, ho wu bought oni,

tJtlllWWAAMl.'UlMJmwym
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